Elevate your consumers’ beauty rituals

At Silgan Dispensing, we understand that beauty preferences and expectations differ from person to person across the world. That’s why we dedicate ourselves to creating highly customizable fragrance packaging that lets brands elevate the dispensing experience for their customers in myriad ways.

Backed by the most advanced R&D, engineering and design expertise and in-depth consumer research, we work closely with brand owners to develop high-performance dispensing solutions that allow them to delight and inspire global consumers.

**Dip Tubes**
Our revolutionary, patented NoC® invisible dip tube conceals the tube, allowing your packaging to shine on its own. We also offer a variety of other dip tubes, including customized color-coordinated options to match the personality of your product.

**Spray Cap Extensions**
Greater creative freedom is yours with customized extensions for spray caps and actuators to pair with our pumps. Our 100% automatic assembly capability guarantees high-quality spray as well as economical development and swift speed to market.

**Customized Spray**
Based on consumer insights that demonstrate the importance of the spray to the fragrance experience, our Emotions of Spray Collection allows you to customize the spray in countless ways.

**Personalized Metal Components**
Increase your shelf appeal with special anodized and lacquered colors, or decorative techniques like silk screening, laser etching, engraving and embossing. Our high-quality metal components can be customized to enhance brand cues.

**Safety Clips**
Enhance product performance with custom safety clips that can be combined with most of our products and are available in almost any color. Together, we can collaborate on the right look and fit for your packaging design.

**Customize the Experience with Silgan Dispensing**
We understand that the look, feel and performance of your product can deepen connections to your brand. Allow us to work with you on a custom dispensing solution that elevates the experience for you and your customers.
## Melodie®

### Key Features
- Discrete, low-profile design for prestige fragrance packaging
- Soft actuation
- Pre-compression spray technology for optimal performance
- Wide range of customization, including the spray through the Emotions of Spray Collection
- Our newest edition, Melodie Touch™, offers a unique and discrete spray for concentrated formulas, and touch-up applications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IP Heads</th>
<th>11.8 E IP/11.8 EH IP, 13 EH IP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Heads</td>
<td>13 PP, 14.5 PP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Heads</td>
<td>11.8 E/11.8 EH, 13 E/13 EH, 15 E/15 EH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inserts</td>
<td>Narrow, medium (STD 30 M), wide (4050-30 M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrules</td>
<td>13 mm (FEA, GPI), 15 mm (FEA, GPI), 17 mm (FEA), 18 mm (FEA, GPI), 20 mm (FEA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threaded Ferrules with Collar</td>
<td>GPI 18/410, Europa 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrule Heights</td>
<td>5 (FEA), 6.15 (GPI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outputs</td>
<td>0.070, 0.100 ml; 0.030 ml (Melodie Touch™)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Customization     | • Customized extensions upon request  
|                   | • Laser decoration on metal heads  
|                   | • The Emotions of Spray Collection |

## Melodie Clikit® & Clikit® IP

### Melodie Clikit® Key Features
- Click-on Melodie® pump delivered preassembled
- Reduced purchasing complexity
- Simplified process on filling lines for increased productivity and cost savings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IP Heads</th>
<th>11.8 E IP/11.8 EH IP, 13 EH IP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Heads</td>
<td>13 PP, 14.5 PP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Heads</td>
<td>11.8 E/11.8 EH, 13 E/13 EH, 15 E/15 EH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Collars</td>
<td>13 mm, 15 mm, 17 mm, 18 mm, bead option (female bead in the upper area)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Melodie Clikit® IP Key Features
- New-generation resin-injected Melodie® click-on pump for the prestige market
- Precision-engineered components replicate traditional metal collars and actuator sheaths
- Highly customizable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IP Heads</th>
<th>11.8 E IP/11.8 EH IP, 13 EH IP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IP Collars</td>
<td>13 mm (FEA), 15 mm (FEA), bead option</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Melodie Pirouette™

Key Features
- Eco-conscious
- Refillable solution with reusable packaging elements
- Guaranteed manufacturing quality
- Cost-effective alternative

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IP Heads</th>
<th>13EH IP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Heads</td>
<td>13PP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Heads</td>
<td>13E/EH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Threaded Ferrule with Collar</td>
<td>EU 4, GCM15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outputs</td>
<td>0.070, 0.100 ml, 0.030 ml (Melodie Touch™)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Orchestra®

Key Features
- Low actuator height for a low-profile and compact design
- Highly versatile design with attractive solutions for many packaging requirements
- Available in a variety of sizes and options, from crimped to screw pump versions to metal, plastic and customized colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plastic Heads</th>
<th>ERLP 13, ERLP 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metal Heads</td>
<td>ERLP 13R, ERLP 15R, ERLP H13R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inserts</td>
<td>NN standard nebulization, high nebulization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrules</td>
<td>13 mm, 15 mm, 17 mm, 18 mm, 20 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threaded Ferrules</td>
<td>LFV 175 (18-415), LFV 180 (18-400), LFV EU4 (Europa 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outputs</td>
<td>0.070, 0.100, 0.130 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overcaps</td>
<td>Long Tri-cap 15-25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maestro®

Key Features
- Exceptionally smooth actuation
- Adaptable to most bottle designs
- Excellent compatibility for a wide range of formulas
- Features a pre-compression spray, ideal for spraycaps
- Additional voluminous spray options available with Maestro Extravagant™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plastic Heads</th>
<th>13.2 PP, 15.15 PP, 15.15H PP, 18.35 PP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inserts</td>
<td>Narrow, medium (STD 30 M), wide (4050-30 M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrules</td>
<td>13 mm, 15 mm, 17 mm, 18 mm, 20 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threaded Ferrules</td>
<td>20-400 (GPI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower Heights</td>
<td>5, 5.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outputs</td>
<td>0.070, 0.100, 0.125 ml; 0.140 ml (Maestro® and Maestro Extravagant™)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Customization | • Customized extensions upon request  
• Laser decoration on metal heads |
The Emotions of Spray Collection

Melodie®
- Low-profile luxury pump
- Discrete aesthetics
- Dynamic spray
- Hidden engine
- Innovative NoC® invisible dip tube

Melodie Agile™
- Solid and precise actuation
- Homogenous, focused, efficient
- Discrete sound
- Fine, powerful dispersion

Melodie Mystery™
- Long and enveloping spray
- More refined, elegant and intimate feeling
- Precision and sensuality

Melodie Pure™
- Fine atomization
- Ideal for water-based formulations
- Small output to avoid excessive wet feeling
- Prolonged, soft spray
- Controllable actuation

Melodie Delicate™
- Ultra-feminine
- Infinitely discrete and elegant
- Small and focused spray
- Soft and quiet

Melodie Forever™
- Prolonged, fine atomization
- Controllable actuation
- Discrete, soft and constant
- Unique sound
- Airy, wrapping and voluminous

Maestro Extravagant™
- Exceptionally voluminous spray mist
- Long and sustained in the air
- Refreshing and airy
- Exuberant and indulging
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